
Depth ahoui 460 } and the Content is about 3 Roods ofi 
Ground; and may be view-ed every Tuesday, Thursday, 
/and Saturday, between Eleven and Tnvo d'Clock, by 
enquiring for Mr. Charles Evans, or Mr'. James Wood, 
at the White Hsrfie Tavern adjoining- to tbe Premisses. 

The old Materials are ntalued at 170 /. to' be used 
upon tbe Premisses, which are to be paid for by tbe 
Lessee over and above 'she Fine. The accustomed Fees 
for. pasting the Lease under the Exchequer Seal, nvill be 
deducted and allowed to the Leffee out ofthe Fine. 

Victualling Office, April if, if61. 
The Commissioners for Victualling His Majestfs Navy 

do hereby give Notice, That on Wednesday the zgth In
fiant, exactly at Tnvelve dClock at Noon, they nvill be 
ready to treat fior Coopers Tools fior tbe Ports of London 
arid Plymouth. 

General Post Office, April \z, 1760. 
Publick Notict is hereby given, That, for tbt Timt 

to came, no Person nvhatsotvtr nvill be permitted to p»fi 
frcm England, in any of the King's Packet Boat 1, sta
tioned at Harwich or Dover, without first obtaining a 
Passport from ont of His Majefifs PrincipalSecretart es 
ef State. 

Ait PtfoBi, intending to return io England in thefaid 
Packet-Boats, art in like Manner to produce a Passport 
'from His Majtstft Minister at tbt Hagut, or from His 
Majestfs Cinjul or Vice-Confiul at Flushing, before tbey 
tan bt receivtd on Board. 

By Command of tbe Past master Central, 
Henry Potts, Secretary. 

. Mines Royal and of and for the Mineral and 
Battery Works. 

- The Governonrs and Assistants fior these Corporations 
give Notice, that a General Court for tbe Election _of 
Governonrs and Affifiants under the Mines Royal Char- \ 
fer for the Year ensuing, nvill be held at their House7 
in Bush Lane, on Monday the i^tb Day of May next, 
at Eleven in the Fore'nootu 

Stephen Ludlow, Secretary. 

Prize Office, London, April 2, 1761. 
"• The Commistioners for the Sale ofi French Prizes, 
taken before the Declaration of War, do hereby give 
Notice to all Persons nvho'hade disbursed Money on Ac
count of the said Prizes, that they deliver their Ac
counts into this Offce, nvith proper Vouchers, on or 
before the zd Day of July next, otherwise they nvill be 
excluded. By Order of the Ccmmiffoners, 

-Samuel Gardner, Secretary. 

Net ice is hereby given io the Offcers and Company of 
His Majejlfs Ship Thames, Stephen Colby, Esq; Com
mander, nvho nvere actually on board at the Retaking the 
Sr.ow Molly, on the 6th of June 1760, that tbey will 
be paid their respective Shares of the Salvage cf the 

said Sncw, en Board tbe faid Ship at Plymouth, on the 
zoth of April if 61. And the Shares, not then de-
ptahded, nvill be paid at tbe King's Head in Fencburb-
firett, London, tbe last Monday in every Month, for 
three Years to come.. 

Henry Douglas, in Mincing-lane, and.Co. Agents. 

Notice is hereby given to the Offcers and Company of 
His Majesifs Ship the Deal Castle, Dispatch Sloop, and 
Hazard Cutter, nvho, nvere actually on Board at the 
taking the Le Faulcon French Privateer, that'they will 
be paid their respective Shares, the Deal Castle on ber 
Arrival at, the Nore, and- the Dispatch Sloop and Ha
zard Cutter on tbeir Arrival in the Downes, any Time 
afiter the 2 jth ofApril 1761 ; and that tbe Share/not 
then demanded, will be paid the firfi Tuesday in eveiy 
Month fior three Years to gome, at the Office cf tbe 
yiaval'Officer jtt Deal.. 

; Jonas.Benjamfn, ctWKqeijing FJwt^ood , 
cfDeal, Agents. 

The Proprietors cf Sham in a Partnership commonly 
called tbe Pennsylvania Land Company in London, vjbt 
have made out their respective Claims before the Com
missioners appointed by an Act of P~arlianmzt made cmd 
passed in the 3 3 ^ Year of the Reign of his late Majefiy 
King George the Second, entitled, An Act fior vesting 
certain Estates in Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and Ma
ryland, belonging to the Proprietors of a Partnerjhip 
commonly called the Pennsylvania Land Company in 
London, in Trustees to be fold, and for other Purposes 
therein mentioned, are defired to meet tbe Trufiees in and 
by thefaid Act named, at the House of Jeremiah Cox 
and Company, being the White Lyon in Cornhill, 09 
Thursday the sth Day ofi May, at Three dClock in the 
Afternoon, to consider ofi a proper Allowance to'be made 
to the fiaid Trufiees in the fiaid Act named, fior tbeir 
Labour and Trouble in ths Execution ofi ths several 
Matters by the faid Act directed to be by them dont 
and performed, and on other special Affairs. 

And whereas many Shares in the said Company re
main-yet unclaimed, it is earnefily defired by the Trustees, 
that such Persons as are entitled to Shares nvhicb stand 
in tbe Company's Books as mentlotted in tbe first-Sche
dule of the faid Act, or to Receipts signed by Thomas 
Story, nvhicb have not yet been claimed before the Com
mistioners, nvill not fail tq apply to them, at their next 
Meeting, nvhicb nvill be on the 6th cf May, at the 
House of Thomas Hyam, in Philpot Lane; between tbe 
Hours of Ten and One of tbe Clock, as none nvill be 
qualified to vote at the General Meeting, on the yth, 
but fiucb whose Claims Jhall have been oliotved of by 
thefaid Commistioners. Thomas H y a m . 

Philpot Lane, April 10, 1761. 

London, April 16, 1761." 
Notice is hereby given, That a General Court 

of the Governor and Company for Working of 
Mines, Minerals, and Metals, in that Part of Great-
Britain called Scotland, nvill be held at the Sun-Fire 
Office behind the Royal Exchange, on Thursday the 
•2,0th Instant, at Tnvelve o'Clock at Noon, on special 
Affairs : And tbat the Transfer Books of the fiaid 
Company, nvhicb are nono shut, nvill be opened again 
on Thursday the ftb of May next ensuing. 

Notice is hereby given to tbe Offcers and Company of 
His Majefifs Ship Chichester, nvho nvere actually on 
Board at the taking the Bart, a French Prize, en the 
\tb of January 1758, that they will be paid their 
respective Shares of the said Prize on Board at Ports
mouth, on Thursday the z^d of April 1761 ; and the 
Shares not then demanded nvill be recalled at the French 
Horn in Crutcbed Fryars, the second Tuesday in every 
Month for three Years to come, 'after the Payments are 
made as aforesaid, and the Books are returned to London. 

Edmund Mason, of Crutched Fryars, Esq; • 
and Co. Agents. 

Notice is bereby given to the Offcers and Company of 
His Majefifs Armed Cutter the Lyon,' Lieutenant John 
Reeves, Commander, nvho nvere actually on Board at 
tbe taking tbe Bon Larron French Privateer, that they 
nvill be pa{d their respective Shares of the faid Prize, 
on Board the said Cutter, on the zjth of April 1j6v i 
and that the Shares not then demanded nuill be paid 
the firfi Tuefiday in every Month for three Years to 
come, at the Offce ofthe Naval Officer at Deal. 

Jonas Benjamin, of Deal, Agent. 

London, April 16, 1761. 

WHEREAS the Copartnership between Noah Duckett 
and Joseph Beak, of Wood Street in the City of 

London, Dyers and Dealers, was, by rnutual Consent, dissolved 
the 28th Day of February last : All Persons indebted to the 
said late Copartnedhip are defired to pay the. same .to the said-
Noah Duckett. And all Persons who have any Demands oa 
the said late Copartnership, are-.desired to send in their Ac» 
counts to the J'ajd Noah Duckett, who will pay the Dame. 

.Note, The Business is carried on as usual by the (aii 
Joseph Beetle, oa bis separate Account, at .the lam* Place. 

Dr. 


